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Judge Noble Dead
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Judge L II Noble ex Judge of
the JetreiMon Criminal Circuit Court
died in Louisville on Monday lai
uged 80 years
-- Judue Noble was a flue lawyei
had been Commonwealths Attorney
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Work

woiiUerluli ivs inueaHoii wiu year wnun

contractors for the brick is lust as good as One
stieet received car loads of Cniuh Cure is oneinfal
brick for the street WorkLikrrmei v r all lung throat or

on Tuesday and work was at once
resumed With anything like de-

cent weather the work can now be
pushed rapidly forward

Improvement

Mr John E Glenn is building an
addition to his sto e on the corner
of Todd and Steele streets South
Side When the improvement is

completed it will add materially to
the appearance and convenieree of
the store

Apcoo
EVCPI
Depressed

And is It not due to nervous
exhaustion Things always
look so much brighter when we
are In good health How can

have courage when suffer-
ing with headache nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits

How By removing the
By taking

V fi

It gives activity to alt parts
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body It removes the cause of
your suffering because it re-

moves
¬

all Impurities from your
blood Send for our book on
Nervousness

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels Ayers Pills cur con-
stipation

¬

and biliousness
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Perbtpi you would like to eonmlt

oms eminent phjlcltn about your
condition Then writs u freely lf the
ptrttouUri lu your cue You will re
celte prompt reply cot
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so Soon as For

Jt now authoritatively an
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Vulunteeis will be the hvt
rctliiuiitri brought hack from Cuba

II tilt present arrangement holds
iriioil the boys will
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01
pneumonia la grippe sore throat
toughd colds catarrh bronchitis
mid lung trouhl sure to be guarded
uguin t nothing is a fine suisti
tu e will answer the mirnose or

Ihe Minute
several This the
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you

cause

without

unnifiiuii irouiiifs insist visiorousiy
mum Imvtmr If if Iamnnt litmr ntcm

is offered you Tvler Hemphill
and W McKee Hardie

Vicious Fight

One of the blood hounds and a big
bull dog kept at the penitentiary
became involved in a fight on Tues ¬

day last in which there was su
prome test of endurance and lighting
qualities They fought for a long
time and when finally separated
both weie very badly used up
Neither could claim the victory

Mr
Peak

A Clever Man

James F Haydon of the
s mill nrecinct is announceu in

todays Issue as a candidate lor the
Democratic nomination for Assessor

Jof this county Mr Haydon is a
clever and leliuhlu gentlemun well
qualified for the duties of the posi
tion to which he aspires He is a
Democrat from way back

Aged Man Dies

Mr Bush rod TMilton for twenty
six years City Treasurer of Lexing
ton died at tho home of his son in

in 01 bottles great
medicine

knowing

Hoarheness
of

gentleman surely it
Presbvterian a son
in S Navy Lieut John B
Milton a gallant ofllcer The re
mnins were taken to Lexington

intermpiit

Failed to Elect

Another Legislature has adourned
without a U S Senator
This time it is State Legislature
of California Tho outgoing Senator

Hon Stephen M White
Legislature largely Republican
but could not upon any
man

North

The Queen scent Route has
Inaugurated servlco of observation

on the famous Blue Gnwi Vesti ¬

bule between Cincinnati and Lexing ¬

Free parlor Queen
Crescent Standard vestlbuled day
coaches Four trains dally Cin ¬

cinnati with closo connection with
trains north

a neer in tho Mouth
miles shortest

unequalled train service
W O Klnearson General

senger Agent
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A Coal Cook Stove for 5
My Ranges Cook and Heating Stoves is largest
and cheapest tho city Tin Iron and Slate Roofling j
Guttering Repair work all kinds solicited Work
dono and guarnntoed When

anything China or Glassware a good lamp any
article kept a first class China Store call and

my stock

No trouble to show g ds Polite
attention promised all who visit my
store to look or buy Give me a call

Pigeon Hollow

Mud is plentiful
Farmers are burning their tobacco

beds
Mr Terrell Mitchell when last

seen going at speed
toward Bark Branch There must
be a loadstone in that direction

Miss Nannie Mooro the guest
of Misses Desdemona and Sidouiu
Sudduth Sunday last and also Mrs
Lillie Moore and little Forest B

Miss Myrtle Suddutli has returned
homo from un extended visit to her
sister Mrs Floyd Young of Buf
lulo
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way took hold

much
Five hundred

She looked him over

MissMattie Bryant blowing Toolowshesaid at last Youll
her smoke last eve to no have to get it raised to 5000 or
effect Now what you spicion youll lose

Will O Vuughn of And at that as she afterward ex
is visiting friends at Hatton plained she was giving bar

Mr Duard Bryant has returned gain day price
home from Louisville ut lost look- - - -
ing thin in order What is the Discovered by Woman
matter Duard

Mr Jethro Sudduth has removed Another great discovery lias been
from Lexington made and that too by lady in this

country Disease fastened clutchesMrs Fannie Mitchell visited Mrs upon her and for seven vein sheMaryL Moore last Wednesday withstood its severest tests but her
Wo are glad to report that Mr vital organs were undermined and

Leslie Miles has at last succeeded in death seemed For three
affording i months she incessantly and

could not sleep She finally dis- -
Misses Sidonia and Desdemona covered toway recovers- - ov pur- -

Sudduth were the charm ug guests of of us bottle of Dr Kings
mT 7 - ouuuuui jMtff Discovery tor ConsumptionIhursday night jnni wns so mucn xollevccl on taking

We are sony losay that Mr Willie the first dose that she slept night
Chism got face badly burnt lat nn witn two bottles ab
week solutely cured Her name is Mrs

Luther Lutz Thus writes W CMr Willie Irvine had of Shelby N Csmile on his face last His Trial free J W Gavlesbest girl must have told him some Store size 50c andthing sweet L00 Every botlIe guaranteed
Mr Terrell Mitchell called on

Precious Pearl last i Trl tho District Court of unitedaununy states For tho Dlsti tol of
If this piece the waste bas i Kentucky

ket you will hear Irom us again soon

Millions Qiven Away

It is certainly gratifying to tho
public to know of one concern the

who airam to oe gener iriH Jmitnitho needy and suffering The UK1 ll itlus
of Dr Kings New Dis- - n1 IU to deemed subject to

covery for Consumption Coughs and modified bv special order
i5miuviKvel ttwny oyep pn whon shall bo madeon cimuay nisi uiu cuy this

Henderson aged years and have the satisfaction
We knew Mr Alllton from of it has absolutely cured

thousands of hopelesscasfts Asthmalimiinnrl mill trfll tlmt ho Broncht8 and
old tashioned Kentucky eases the throat Chest and Lungs

lie an elder in the are cured by Call on J W
Church He has Gayle Drtiggist and get trial
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bottle size 50c and 1

Every bottle or price
refunded

THE BEST OP THEM ALlll

LIFPINCOTTS
ttONTHLYJ WGAlINE

Contains complete novel In every num ¬

ber In iimlltlon to a Inixo quantity or Ubeful
entertaining reading matter

conniiX atoritm tthtch are o
objectionable to moat radrw

It should be Jn very household Bub
crlptlon 8300 por year
Agent wanted in every town to whom

the liberal bo offered
J B UFPIN0OTT COMPANY Publishers

PHILADELPHIA
Mar 2m

The Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose Stomach and Liver out
ordor All such should know that
Dr Klntrfl Now Life Pills tho

Queen Crescent trains are with- - wonderful and Liver

lino

and
need

ot in
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to

son

guaranteed

elves a snlonded nnnetlto
line sound digestion and regular

bodily habit that insures perfect
Pas- - health and great energy Only 25

nt any Drug Store
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Inducements

Appetite

Stomach
Romedy

u

to appear that the due adminis ¬

tration of justico requires a
modification to bo made

Chamberlains Cough Remedy

Tills remedy is intended especially
for coughs colds croup whooping
cough and inlluenn It has become
famous for Its cures of these diseases
over a large part of the civilized
world The most flattering testi-
monials

¬

havo been received giving
accounts of Its good works of tho
aggravating and persistent coughs it
has cured of sovore colds that havo
yielded promptly to Its soothing
effects and of tho dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured often saving
tho life of the child Tho extensive
uso of it for whooping cough hns
shown that It robs that disease of all
dangerous consequeuces It Is espe-
cially

¬

prized by mothers for their
children as It never falls to effect a
speedy cure and because tliey have
found that thero is not the least
danger In giving It oven to babies
as it contains nothing injurious
Sold by J W dayle

Terrible Destruction

Thero was a torrlble cyclone on
Saturday which devastated portions
of Tennessee Arkansas Alabama
and Georgia The loss of life in tho
various sections visited was heavy
and tho destruction of property
immense running up
hundreds of thousands
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VON KENTUCKY I
Schedule lit fleet Do 18 1808

EASTnoown No 1 No 5 No 31

Lv Louisville 7 40am 330pm 745pm
Ar Sbclbyvillo 909am 502pm 007pm
Ar rnremubtf 955am 555pm 950pm
Ar Versailles laiGam a 17pm 1009pm
Ar Lexington 1045am 045pm 1035pm

WESTiiunsp No a No a Met
Lv LexinKton 730am 4 25pm M5am
Ar Versailles 755am 452pm 537am
Ar Irvrcnribc 820am 515pm 556a
Ar Shelbyvllle 9 12am 805pm 032am
Ar Louisville 1040am 7 35pm 755am

Trains Nos 7 2 5 mil 6 carry Free Observa-
tion

¬

Cliulr Cars between Louisville anil Lex-
ington

¬

EAsinorND
No 13

330pm
55Spm
6 4ipm
7 00pm

EASTBOUND

No 15

3 30pm
5 03pm
617pm
6m71ipm

tNo
740am

1023im
11 ueam
11 58 pm

1 05pm

Na II
740am
0 5m

104Jarn
10 55am

No 67

74am
OlHjm

10 10am
1IIU tin
liUtpml

KASTllOUNU

No 5
A ipm
Oilpin
7 kipm
Rttipm

8TTtOSS
Lv LoiilsvilTe
Ar Lexington
At Knoxvillo
Ar Asliovlllo
Ar Savannah
Ar JiicUsonvlllo
Ar Ch ittanboga
Ar Atlanta
Ar Miuon
Ar Jacksonville
Tit PlinHnnwi ii

jw

STATIONS

Iv LouWvll Ar
Ar IarncbrBAr
Ar narodsbgAr
Ar Ilurgln Lvl

TATIONS

Iv Ioulsvll Ar
Ar Shplbvll Ar
Ar Versllcs Ar
Ar Midway Ar
Ar utorstn lv

STATIONS
Lv Ioulsvll Ar
Lv Verstlea Ar
Ar NIcUlvlll Ar
Ar Klcbmnd Iv
Ar Inlne Lv

tOwpiH
Ar Hlrmtnclum V

Ar Meridian
Ar Now Orleans

Na 12

7 35pm

4 25pm
4 15pm

No 10

9 12am
7 50am
7 3iiam
7 00am

tNo 0
10 40am
7 50am
ftftenm
005am

No l

T4uam
10 fiam
7 00pra

10am

ft ftpm

Xttam-

uam
830am

No 14

10am
720am
710am

7 35pm
6 05pm

tNo

4 45pm

3 00pm

No 3

10 J5pm
745am

0am
000am
a 43am

9 56pa
Mam

1 130am

830am- -

Traln No 1 ClnclnnatL
Room Pull ¬

man car Louisville
Micon and Jacksonville nt
ton or Chattanoipa nlth cat
for Non Treo Lou¬

isville and L Observation Chair ear
1 etuecn Lexington and Home Cifo cars el
pant

Irain No 3 car be--

twoen Chattanooca and
ham alo cars from ¬

to Jacksonville via and Savan ¬

nah iiso vlu Chattanooga and N
cfcanco Treo Chair earn Lexington to Chatt
noota cars Lexington
New

1 Dallv S uudav
A STSwirT

Ky Lexington K
FPGaNNc n J M M

Wnshlnuton D C Washington DO
WATrUKQPA WMILTAVLOR

Washington D a Louisville Ky

c

SOUTHERN
RA

TO

LWflY

WKSTBOUND

510pm

WKSTBOUND

ia4am

WEHTDOUND

loayapj
iJihrral

IlMSpm

ALiFOBNI
via

NEW ORLEANS

1040am

tNoCS

415pm
338pm
aoopm

735pm

355pm

130pm

745pm

115pm

tiS0am
SSRpm

955pm

Florida ilavnra
Llmlicil carries Through Druvini

Slceplnc between Atlanta
connects Lexing

Pullman Sleeping
Orleans Chalrcars between

xlnston

coaches
carries Pullman Sleeping

LuuWtille lltrmtng
ihrouah SleoplnB Lexing-

ton Ashevlllo
Atlanti

hrough leepins
Orleans

except
Wiieiion PTA PTALouisville

VPftOM CutPT
AOPA

A
In connection with ton Southern Paclflo

Through Weekly

Tourist Sleeping Gar
Leaving Cincinnati mid Louisville on 1 0 n R

fust New Orleans Limited train
EVERY THURSDAY

For Los Angeles nnd San Fruncisco without
cbunce The Limited also connects at New
Orleuus dully with Express Train for the Pncltlo
Coast and on Tuesdar nnd Saturdays with the

SUKSET LimiTED HHHEX
nf thaQnuthorn lldnin ilvl imuii uu- HWWWMU IIIUW 11 otWIUI U1VUKU
service to San iranclsco Particulars of Agent
ut mo i w i g uiiu euuueciifiB linesSO HATCH Dlv Pass Agent Cincinnati O
JNO A SCOTT Olv Pass Agent Memphis

A n HANSON op AChlcago
W A KELLOND AO PALouUvllle

Try tho Capital Steam Laun
dry for a clean shirt or collar
Telophono 17 16 tf
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